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: ^tBbiugi<m'\Chronida toi I sulfite

emanating frota xi Beeretconclave or. thoKnights, ol tbp Kn Klux K|ao. ...It.aa,sails bia private and. publia bh,araoter in,tbe'moBk outrageoui'marirjer. and warna
him to'keel) away from tho Stato bf
Nprthj Caiíolinaí :nndori tbO penalty of
having to undergo the, most prolongedand qovere tortures, resulting ia death,at their handel" f- !"T' ' TU' J

It would take. something more i han
the assertion of the Washington Chroni¬
cle ör bf Gonorál Allon Rutherford to
indaco tho people of Wilmington to be¬
lieve in the trnth of theabove statement
Ratburford and the editor of;the Chronic
cfo ar» too well known in tbia communi¬
ty: The publication of the'above articleis Gvideolly a' base aud'ehamelesb at¬
tempt toimanufacture party oap i tal, and
to Rive, notoriety to a very insignificantindividual.- Wilmington Journal,
FATAL ACCIDENT.-About half-past 5

o'clock, Monday morning, ns the Geor¬
gia Railroad passenger train was norninginto Atlant«, a negro man, named Ri¬
chard Kendrick, was ran over and killed
by a train on the-Air Line Road, justbelow Bell Street bridgé. Kendrick, it
appears, was.blind in one eye and deaf
in ono ear. ).....

MAIL¡ ABKANGEMEKTH.-Tho Northern
mail opdns. ot a. 00 P. M. ; closes 7.15
A. M. Charleston day mail opona 4.00
P. M. ; ol'oaoa 6.00 A M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.80 A. M. ; olpaea 6.00
P. titi "Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M, ; cloaca G.00 A. M. Western, mail
opens 9.00 A. M.; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office open from '3 to 4 P. M.'
IMTBOVEMENT IN CRAIII.ESTON.-AmOD RT the

rocont improvements In Oh arl eaton is the
warenouso.ahd boildere' depot of-Mr. P. P.TÓALE, thó manufacturer of Doora, Sashes,and Blinda, extending through from'No. 20Bayne street to No. 83 Pinokney street, andsaid to be the moat'oxtoqsivo . aa well as moatcomplete establishment of the kind South ofBaUlmoro. ] ?> Oot 61
OimoiAL RAFFLE NbxBXUS Charlóaion Chari¬table Association, for benent Free School fundiBAFPLBOIOABB No, 176-Morning?-October IS.80-flâ-6O>41-78-21--18 28-?*-16-l-77Witnosa my hand, at Columbia, thia 13th dayof Ootob or; 1871. V -7 S . FENN PECK.1Oct li ,'?-...>?" Sworn OomnriBoiónor.
VT S Mqney to Loan. '

Í&Í P^lDl AHA 5yt LOAN, «on approvedrfijDWjUUU ooUaterals. Gold and BU-
ver títrngbt and sold, and tho uoaal accomm'o-datians'of a General Banking BUSÍUCBB ex¬tended, i.' JOHN O.B. SMITH,.Pot 18 jg '

AaalBUnt Cashier.
Holes and Horses.

î£v_ JOST received,'a car-load _"«A of fina MDLESc&ndBOUSES.fnlLfE ''"r'''"°°" vrill .call at Lo» JWStigan's stables,'otf Senate street. ,-iM ../KTOct 13 8 W. B.'ft J. M. TALBOTT !'
fi For Salo.

4- A LOT of Ano Kentucky \"Ik MOLE8 and HOBBES, Jualar-rö&fPi rived. CaUat uj^UQaWUiffr DALY'S STABLES,Pot.7:
_

On Asaembly otroet.
The Exchange House,

(ffSh /V^WELL kxowh aa "the placo"c»»^ájjjfiywbero tho heat of drinkablosWflNaQp^. and eatables are furnished, ia IVin the full tide of prosperity^ The wbolohou8eha,s hoon put in perfect order, and theproprietors guarantee that guests can obtainall thA delicacies of the season-OYSTERH,FISH,'GAME, eto;
Pot 12 PAYMINGER fe FRANKLTV.

Dancing Behool. CJ
âMONS. BERGER respectfnlly in fot m»bia patrons and tho public generally,that, having returned, he ia ready to ro-
Binnu nie tuition m DANCING, at Misses EL¬MORE'S School, at bia own room, and at pri¬vate, families. DANCING, taught .in all itsvariéty. For' particulars, apply at HendrixHOUBO._Oct 10 ,;

For Sale.
A. .MOST desirable SITE for a aubnrban re-
OL Hidcnce, within half a mile of the North¬
eastern boundary of tho city. Twenty-onoacres of Land attached, containing two fineSprings. There is no moro desirable placo intuéstate. Tosco bj to be suited. Apply atinsurance rooina of

B. E. NICHOLS A CO.,Oct 7 7 Over Citizens' Savings Hank.

T.B.CLARKSON,UE.M t'.Itrv 1. AGICM',
Factor and Commission Merchant.

Offloa at Dr. HeinilnVs Drug Store,Pot V COLUMBIA, Sj O._Imo
C. D. MELTON. W. A. CLAHK.

Law Firm.
MELTON & CLARK.

THE Law Firm of Carroll, Melton .t Janneyhaving hoon dissolved; I have neaoeiuledwith. mo, ia tho practico or Law, W. A.Clark, Esq. Tho business will horcartor hoconduotod in the firm uamo of Melton ,vClark. C. D. MELTON.Oct 3_Imo
J. P. OAUnOLL. CHA liLES V, JANNKY.:'

. CARROLL & JANNEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,COLUMBIA, S. OvOW Offioo over Glaze* Jewelry Store.Oct8 _2mo"C. R. HOLMES,Cotton Factor and Commis, merchant,

ACCOMMODATION WilAUV,OiH ABLE B,T O N , S . O .August IC "

_t3mo
Butter.

4TUBS Virginia Valley BUTTER,6 tubs Mountain Butter.
3 tubs fine Goshen Butter.
All nice and fresh and for sale LOW.
Oct ! LORIOK.it. LOWRANCE.
Another Supply of New Rooks.

FOUR Years at Yale, by a Graduato of 18C9.Travels of a Doctor nf Physio!King Arthur. A Poem-by Lord Lytton.Stories from Old English Poetry-by AhboySago Richardson.
Pioturea of Travel-by Bans ChristianAnderaen.
Raskins' Letters to the Workmen.
Origin of Lowest Organisms-by Bastian.Gideon's Rock-by Katherine Saunders.
Episodes in an Obeouro Lifo.
Onida's laat novel, Folle Farine.
Downing'a Selected Fruits for the Market

and darden.
Aleo, a large assortment ofLATE NOVELS,just received and for sale byOotl BRYAN Sc McCARTER.

Í"ATT:AI^DÍ^ Í̂B
good seamanship, whim there is reason to
oxpoot hoavy weather, to drop an anchor to
windward, j ll.
Wo are in the midst of the ouaaon of chilla

and fever. Tho euro preventive of this dis-
trosaing malady ia HOSTETTER'S 8T0MA0H
BITTERS. A oourao of thatwholeeomo vege¬
table tonio will ronder an attack impossible
Tako tho hint, and drop an anchor lo wind¬
ward.
Woak stomachu are moat liable to bo disor¬dered late in tho autumn, when, the changeaof temp> rature are marked «nd frequent.HoBtotter's BitterB fortifies . tho stomachagainat the effects of these- variations. Letdyspeptics make a note of the faot, and dropan anchor to windward.
The livor ia more sensitive when the woathor is continually alternating: between thowarmth of summer and the cold of winterthan at any other period of the'year. This iapeculiarly tho season of such alternations.Let the bilious remember that Hostetter'eStomach Bitters ÍB essentially an anti-biliousmedicine, and drop an anchor to windward.The wisest plan is to forèBtall ovil. Thcnext beat thing ie to arr oat lt. For di HOI dortof tho stomach, irregularities of the bowelsand all periodical fevers, tako, as Boon ae th«complaint develops itself, Hostottcr's Stomach Bitters._ Octl3t3
THE CÍVUHIÜ AND CURE OF COS'

SUMPTION.-Tho primary cause of Con
sumption is derangement of the digestivo or
gans. This derangement produces deficien
nutrition and assimilation. By aaeimilatioi
I mean that procea a bywhich tho nutriment o
the food ia convertod into blood, and thonciinto' the aolida of the body, Persons witl
digestion thus impaired, having the alight
est pro-disposition to pulmonary- die-ease
or if they take cold, will be very liable to havConsumption of the. Lungs In some of itforma; and I hold that it will 'bo impoaaibbto cu ru any case of Consumption without firerestoring a good digestionand healthy aaaimllation. The very first thing to be done ia tcleanse the stomach and bowels from all ditoaHod mucus and slime, which ÍB clogginthese organs so that they cannot perrontheir functions, and then rousenp and rea torthe liver to a healthy action. For thie putBoat) tbe eureat and best remedy is Schenck'[amirake Pilla. Those PiUa clean the atcmach and bowels of all the dead and morbialitpo that is causing diaeaae and decay in tbwhole syBtom. They will clear out the liveof all diaoaeod bile that has accumulatethere, and rouse it up to a new.and healthaction, by which natural and healthy bileseoreted. 3 >'
The stomach, bowala and livor aro Uhroléanaed by the nao of Bohonck's MandralPills; but there remains in tbe stomach a

excess of acid, the organ is torpid and tlapetite poor. In the'bowels the ladéala aiweak, and requiring strength and support,ia iu a condition like this that Schenck'e Seiweed Tonio proves to be'the moat valuabremedy ever discovered. It ia alkaline, aiita uso will neutralize all excess of acid, maing the stomach sweet and fresh; it will gbpermanent tone to thia important organ, aicreate a good, hearty appetite, and orenathe Byetem for the first process of a good cgestion, and ultimately make good, healthliving blood. After this preparatory trenment, what remains to care most cascaConsumption is the free and persevering uot Hcheuck's Pulmón ic Hy rup. The PulmotSyrnp nourishes the ny s tem, purifica the bioand is readily absorbed into tho circalaticand thence distributed to the diaeasod lun{There it ripens all morbid matters, whettiin the form of abscesses or tubercles, athen assiata Natnre to expel all tho diaeaematter, in the form of Ires oxnectoratir.when once it ripens. It is thon, by the gr<healing and purifying properties of SchonePulmonic Byrup, that all ulcers and cavit
aro healed up Bound, and my patient is cnnThe essential thing to bo dono in euriCoi.Binnet ion is to get np a good appetite a
a good (ligestion, so that the body will grin flesh and get strong. If a person has tleased lungs-a cavity or abscess there-Ioavity cannot heal, tho matter cannot ripso long as tho system ia below par. Wha
necessary to euro is a now order of thingsgutid appetito, a good nutrition, tho bod}grow iu flesh and get fat; then Natur»helped, tho cavities will heal, tho matterripen and bo thrown off in largo quuntitiand thu person regain health and strengThis ia the true and only plan to cure Csumption, and it a person is very bad, iflungs aro not entirely destroyed, or evet
one lung is entirely gono, if there is onoivitality left iti the ol her to heal up, thenhope.

I have seen immy person-i cured with i
ono sound lung, live and enjoy life lo a gold Ugo. Thia ia what Sehunvk's Mediciwill titi to euro Consumption. They will clout the stomach, sweeten and alriuigtheigot up it good digestion, «nd give natureassistance she needs to (dear thc.-vMein IIthu diaeaae thal ia in the lunga, whateverform may bo.

II is important that whilo using ReliedMedicines, caro should be e\> rcisod lioltake cold; keep iii-dnore in enid and diweather; avoid night air, and takconl-ipxer'dsi) only in a guidai ann warm *nu-.-h1 wirb it distinctly understood that \vhrecommend a patient, to bo careful ill relto taking cold, while tiring my medicines,no fer a special reason. A niau who luispartially, recovered Irom Ibu effects ol acold is far more liable to a roi upsn thanwho his boen entirely cured; and ii ia preilythe .nimio in regard to Consumption,long ts tho lungs aro not perfectly he)j us t .HI long is there imminent danmor of rreturn of tho disoaso. Boneo it ia (hatstrenuously caution pulmonary pallagainst, exposing hemselves to an atmospthat ia nut genial and pleasant. ConfitConsumptives' lungs aro a mass of siwhich the least change of atmosphere wiflamo. Tho grand Beeret of 'my successmy medicines coiiBistB In my ability to nuinflammation instead of provoking it, as iof the faculty do. An inflamed lung caiwith safety to Ibo patient, bo exposed tihiting blasts of winter or tho chilling winspring or autumn. It should bo cartshielded from all irritating influences,utmost, caution should be observed inparticular, as without it a cure, under al
any circumstances, is an impossibility.The person should bo kept on a wholeand nutritious diot, and all thomedicineatinued until tho body has restored tonatural quantity of flesh and strength.I was myself cured by this treatment i
worst kind of Consumution, and havo li;
fret fat and hearty those many years, wit
ung mostly gone. I have cured thomsinoe, and very many have been cured btreatment whom I have never soon.About tho let of October I expect tcpossession of my new building, at tbe heast oorner of Sixth aud Arch streets,<

I ehsü be pleaBed to giru advioo to all who
may require it* s n]Fall directions accompany all my remodioe,BO that a person in unj part of tho world canbo readily curod bv a e"tr io t nbeervanco of tho
eame. J. H. 80HENCK, M. D., Philadelphia.For Bale by drnggiBta and doalers every¬where. JOHN F. HENRY, 8 Collego Placo,New York, wholesale agent._Nov 19 fy

Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
Prononncod by Connoisseurs

.'TUB OM,Y UUOD SAUCE."
It improvea appetite and digestion, and it is

unrivaled for ita flavor.
Wo aro diroctod by MesBra. LEA & PER¬

RINE to prosecute all partios masing or vend¬
ing counterfeit H.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONB,
Ang 15 jgrfto_Agenta. New York.

ON MARRIAGE.
HAPPPY RELIEF FOR YOUNO MEN fromtho effects of Errora and Abuses in earlylifo. Manhood restored. NcrvouB debilitycured. Impediments to marriage removed.Now method of treatment. Now and rom ark-ble remedies. 'Booka and Circulare sent free,in sealed envelopes.Addroaa, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 JSonth Ninth street, Philadelcthia, Pa.Oct 12 _gmo

Falito Overflowing.
EVERY department of our MAMMOTH

DRY OOODB PALACE full and complete
Everything we keep, comprising all goods
usually found in Dry Goods Stores, Shoe
Stores, Hat Stores, Millinery and Dress-mak-
ing Establishment a, bau beenbought with our
usual care and tasto, and in prices we are

competing with retail houses of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are daily ac¬

tually aaving money for every person who wül
como in and ace what we keop. Lot overy
buyer ask themselvea one question and an¬

swer it fairly, it ia thia: Cannot and docs not
thia honae af R. O. Shiver & Co. sell gooda
oheaper than other houses in their line?
Handling the immonso amonnt of gooda that
they do? Certainly. Commercial law toachea
as fact, aa a good sound mle, that the man

who buys $300,000 per annum of merchandise,
can bny much oheaper than ho who boya
$60,000. B. C. SHIVER A CO.

R. O. SHIVEH. DAVIO JONES.Oct 12_The Grand Division of Bons of Tem¬
perance of Sonth Carolina.

THE annual cession of thia bodv will behold in Columbia, S. C., on WEDNESDAY,18th instant, at 7 o'clock P. M., in Temper¬ance Hall. Tho eeveral railroads will returnrepresentatives attending, free, on certifica toof the Grand Scribe. Representatives will£lease report to tho Committee of Columbiadvision, at the Hall, on their arrival.
THOMAS J. LAMOTTE,Oct ll wstuS . Grand Scribe.JOrj-Charleaton Courier insert Saturday andTuesday, and eend bill to Grand Scribo.

Pelot's Commercial School,Over Citizens' Savings Bank,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Book-keeping, Penmanship and Arithmetic,
y IMPARTED by LECTURES audJfcjt* PRACTICAL LESSONS. In a singlojj»gj<dQ¿courso, yoong gentlemen are prt-Iiaieu tor the duties of «he counting house or>ank. Hours-4 to C and 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.Oct 5_

Look to Your Interest.
^Hff»*WS| THE best MEAT iu the MarketCH*jP¿3tW<!an bo lind at our stall, at ti. KljrT^JrT ami 12.J couts per pound. Ordersfor large or small quantities, Irom city or
country, Ulled promptly.

STARLING St POPE.August 8 |Mi Stalls :i and .">
It. A. PRINGLE,

Cotton Seller and Gen. Produce Broker,Cen'vnl Wharf, Charleston.
REFERKNCIÎS-Charleston-Hon. C. T.Lowndes, President Pank of Charleston:W. ll. Smith, Esq., President Union Maul« ofCharleston; Robert Adger, Ksq , lt. C. Press-ley, KMJ. Newberry, S. C.-Uob't I¿¡ McCnugh-rbi, President National Ritiik of Newberry.Chester, S. C.-Messrs. MeAlih y ,v P.rnwley.Special attention given to the consignmentand sale of COTTON, Dried Fruit, A e.
Sept 1 f-llli

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
IS once more open lo t be pub I fe. undi r\'r¡ihi- superintendence of Mr. I! RA RUY;.\t/J Tho reputation of Hie house '.\i!l ho keptnp. A II'.MI.-i :¡i

Por H fi le.

1,000,000 I ms cnn U'tii Supplied litreasonable i>«'»'H by applviug to
Hopi I JOHN E. OYLES, at Hope's store.

New Mackerel.
5>r\/\ WnOLEi Half barrels and Kits£\ IV/ Nus 1,2 and ¡1, boston inspection,just recoíyed and for sale much lower than at
suv time since tho "little unpleasantness "

Sept.17_ K. HOPE.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

[T don't contain Copperas, Hall, 1 inn orAlum. March 1*
The Southern and Atlantic

TELEGRAPH CO.
Now Open for Boxiness.

OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL.«apt 14_
Native and Foreign Wines.

8CUPPERNONG, Concord, Cantoras, Cla¬ret, Champagnes, just received and forBalo low,by_ E. HOPE.

COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY 'JKUTI-FIOATBS bonght bvFob 5 D. OÀM nun,L. Broker.
The radio for Temporáneo Hall, Ac, willpositively take place on tho 10th November.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OV SOUTUIKIIN SE-düBBPatainOHABIÍEBTOHI S. O-Corrected,October 18, 1Ö71. by

A.C.KAUFMAK
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Names ofSecurities. Kaie Li. Ojf'd Asked.BTATE 8ECÜIUTIES.
North Carolina, old_ G _ 42N. Carolina, new. 6 _ 21South Carolina, old_ 6 72S. Carolina, new. 6 .... 52S. C. reg^ Gtocfc, cs in. 6 _ 70Georgia, now, (gold)... 7 _ 98Georgia, now. 7 .... 92Georgia. G - 85Tennessee, old. G .... G8Tennessee, new. G .... 68Alubams. 8 - 100
Alabama. 5 .... G8
orrx BECUHITIEH.
Atlanta, Go.,bonds_ 8 .... 8G
Atlanta, Ga., bonds_ 7 _ 7G
Augusta. Ga., bouda. 7 81
Charleston stock. G .... 51Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 _ 71
Columbia, S.O., bonds G _ 68
Oolumbus, Ga., bondB. 7 _ 77Macon, Ga.,bonds- 7 .... 75Mobile, Ala. 8 _ 80
Mobile, Ala. 5 _ 58Montgomery, Ala. 8 .... 82Memphis, Tenn., b'uds

old... 6 _ GO" "
new.. 6 _ 59

" endorsed 6 62
Nashville, Tenn. 6 .... 62Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 ._ 87Wilmington, N. 0. 8 .... 76Wilmington, N.0. 6 _ 72}¿RAILROAD BONDS.
Atlantic and Gulf. 7 _ 80B. lt. lt., 1st mortgage 7 _ 52Central Georgia. 7 96
Charleston and Savan.. 6 .... 65Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 .... 82Oheraw and Darlington 8 .... 90Cheraw&Dar.,2dmort 7 _ 72Choaap'ke & Ohio, gold ,6 _ 93East Tennessee, Virgi¬nia, endorsed. 6 _ 68East Tennossee and

Georgia, endorsed.. 6 .... 65Georgia Railroad. 7 95 ..Green. & Col.. 1st mor. 7 _ 95Green. & C., State guar 7 .... 55Green. & Col., 2d mort 7 _ 42Laurens. 7 .... 50Macon and Augusta,
1st mortgage. 7 .... 85Macon and Augusta,
fist mort.,) guar. by
Georgia Railroad... 7 _ 92Macon and Brunswick,
guaranteed by State
of Georgia. 7 _ 75Memphis & Charleston. 7 85

Mississippi Central, 1st
mortgage. 7 .... 86

Mississippi Central, 2d
mortgage. 7 .... 75

Mississippi «fe Tennes¬
see, 1st mortgage... 8 .... 85

Mississippi & Tennes¬
see, consolidated... . 8 .... 75Mobile and Girard, 1st
mortgngo. 8 92

Mobile & Montgomery,gold, 1st mort., end. 8 .... 95
Montgomery and West

l'oint, 1st mortgage. -3 86
Mnacogec, Ga. 7 00
Nashville und Chatta¬

nooga, endorsed.... 6 .... 72North Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 91
North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 _ 83Pensacola S¿ Georgia,

lat mortgage. 7 35
Suv. & Cbar., 1st mort. 7 _ 76Sáv. & Char., State gua 7 _ 68
Suv. A: Clmr., 2d inuit. H _ 70
Coutil Carl'a, 1st mort. 7 _ 87
SouthCarolina. 7 .... 69
South Carolina. 0 .... 65
Spuiiatibttrgund Union 7 .... 53
Weat*T Alabama, 2d

mortgage, endorsed. 8 .... 93I UAILItOAl) STOCKS. Pur.
Atlantic and Guli. 100 _ '2(5
Augusta iV Savannah. 86

! Cout ral Georgi». 100 - 117
Charlotte, Cid.?& Aug.. 100 _ -IT»
Georgia. HU) _ ]<.<>
Gnu-Ii. iin.d Coi. ll. IÎ- - _ *-!

j Mni:oii and Angula.. . KUI .... -li»
Macon and Western... IOU ... 110j Memphis «.V ('harli stun. 25 8[ Noilh-cnslcii. 50 - Í0

! Sn vu ii nu!, .v Charil stun 1 DU _ 'JO1 S. C. li. Ii shares. KIO _ 31
S. C. lt R & I'.'1; «bares 125 _ 31j Soul-west ci n Georgia.. 100 ... 93)

I HAM; HTOUKS.
Poop's N'l BM» Charl'n.

capital $750,000. 100 _ 105
1st Nnt'l Hank Churl'n

capital §500,000. 100 - 125
S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 _ 100
Caro. Nut. Bunk, Corn,

capital $20 1,000. 100 100 ...

Central National Bank,
Col'a, wipM SI00.000 100 100 ...

Nation'l r.'k of Chester,
eapital S50.000. 105

Nnt'l B'k of Newberry,
capitul S100.000.

Nat'l B'k Spurtnnburg,
capital $60,000.

S. C. Bank it Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 - 100

Baukof Chatleptin... . 100 - 21
Union Bank S. C. 50 .... 50
People's Bank So. Ca. 4
Plau. & Me. Bank S. C. 25 _ 25
Bank of Newborry. 25 .
Bank of Camden. 50.I Others worthless.

MISCELLANEOUS BEGUIU.T1ES.
Charleston Gaß Co_ 25 _ 20Charl'n City Ii. R.otock 60 _ 53GranitevilloMan.Oo... 100 112 ...G. & C. R. cert, iudeb. 54N. E. R. R., cert, indebt. 65Mt. Fleasant and Salli- |vau's Island Ferry Co. 100 .... parVirginia State Coapous_ 4.0 ....1Teunessoe *.

.... 60 ....City Murfrcesboro V _ 80 -City of Nashville coup's .... 85 ....City Charleston cer. in. parCity of Memphiscoup. 75 ....N. E. R. R. prof. stock. 40ti. & U. R. past due coup. 00S. & O. R. past duo coup. 50
EXCHANGE. ETC.

New Yorksight.\f> off parGold..113 114Silver. 104_

8. O. BANK KIELS.
*Bar>k of Charleston.Bank of Camdon. 15 ....Bank Georgetown. 1 ....Bauk of S.0. 5 ....Bank of Cheater. 16 ....Bank of Hamburg. 18 .vi,Bank of Newberry. 12 ....Bank of tho State of

S. C., prior to '61. 32«. issue '61 and '62_ 30 _*P1. &Meo. Bank Ohar'n.?People's Bank Chorl'n.?Union Bank Charles'n.*S. W. R. R. Bank, old.*S.W.R. R. Bank, new.State Bank, Charleston .... 4 ....Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 2 ....Exchange Bank, Colum .... 6 ....Com'l Bank, of Colum .... 8 ....Merch. Bank of Chcraw .... 5 ....Planter'sBankFairfield_ 3 _S. C. bills receivable. 95 ....Gbarleston change bills. 95 ....E&- Bills marked ¿hus (*) are beingredeemed at the counter of above office.
Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to the plantingpublic ip full confidence in its excellence
aa a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively nscd the nant season onWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entiresatiafaction, as is shown by a number otcertificates from norna of the best plantera inGeorgia and South Carolina.
Our priooa for Fertilizing, orX Lime, ia $15

ftor ton caab, put up in casks or bárrela, de-ivored in the city of Augusta or at any land-ine on the Savannah River. Tho price of oarXXX. or Mason's Limo, ia ¿2 por barrel, de¬livered as above.
Wo aro agents for tho celebrated "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" and '«Puro English Dia-xolved Bono," which wo receive direct fromEngland, and can offer to tito public at re¬duced prices. COLES, SIZER & CO.,No. 14 McIntosh stroot, Augusta, Ga.' Agent, TUOS. R. CLARKSON, Columbia, 8.C,_Oct 13 Brno

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES is

now full and completo, and
_"tho public may depend on

gulling tu« u«.ot at the lowest pdsniblo figures,as my facilities are such that I di fy competi¬tion from any market.
I have ainu in store and constantly arrivingall tho newest style« ¡of Ladies' Sets, in Ida-mond; Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Cold, .let, ftc.;elegant designs in Chains, llracelets. Charms,Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beanlilulpattern» in <olid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Iii pan inf,' in ail bram bet«, by the best work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISA \C SUI.Zfl VOUER,Oct itt Cohimnia Hotel How

Chances for ih.ll
AT

\V. ll, LUVE & Wi

rIMIK » nc !.><. attendit?; Ihi' disposa! ol mir1 M A'ÍM:'Í' Í'N ( s. :.: v.l.; ?:? v.u |...tII po! i ile ii?!.' - ?.-.ri. tb:- :-.?i- n ni snellh»\V llfilir«'.-. «??'?? vin« .- li th li I II«? public up-
prci'Uiti- »mr . iV.n.« io Mipply them w :>li ihn
newitt mill nm* i styli-h ii o.I fyi rj d>
pu rt incut is lull, ami mn.it be reduced tnmake room lor bargain» ahead.
Dur semor part sir is now in N--w York, am)hi-intímalo acquaintance with th»? market

tor many years, tuiying Gonda only Irom lirslhands ilin |arg«*t' imp liing ami inanufac-thrliig lnui-e-i in tho North--enables ns looffer
»V I» K lt IOU I fi liV VKMKS f S.

We have put down the prices, ami intendto keep 1 hem down.
Call ami ho convinced. A full corps of efl!-loin and attentive salesmen, who will lake]pleasure in showing von our Goods.

W. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE, I
1» R. MUORKBRY ( Oct 8

SI»KCl AL. ATTKNTION given to thOilol«leotion of Commercial,. Paper, Tnteroat
on State and Railroad Bonds and StookB, andConversion of State Securities, byNov 23 Gmo D GAMBRILL, Brokor.

raiiu; uni UUUJJÙ Jtlífl IN
?[':---- -'¿Ir THE" ; *n2

. i.;¿ 'IOU *. tn; O.:. I »

0¿ F. J^OKSON.

ÂLARGE STOCK to to 6old at vory lovrprices. All new styles np to tho timesand DOWN IN PRIOEB. '_Sept 21 fImported Ales'and Porte-.
1AA OASES IMPORTED 'SCOTCH andJ_UU ENGLI8H ALES.
London and Dublin PORTER and BremenLAGER.
N. B.-ThoBO havo.no Cocnlua Indican orstrychnine in their composition. Parties

preferring mich ingredients can obtain thom
pura at Dr. Ueinitah's. We would, however,recommend a moderate nao of thoàe drugs, astho supply of ii nd ort akers in thia city, ielimitod. _GEO. BYMMERS.

The New Departure.

WE propose to depart from the old fogyhabit of Belling

DRY GOODS
at such high figures ao much lu vogue here,and intend fi um this on to make it to tho in¬terest of bnyera to patronize

THE STORE OF PORTER & STEELE.
We have juat r turned from the Eastern '

Market with a beautiful assortment of DRYGOODS selected with great' caro, and aa webuugbt them lou?, we propose to givo om* ona«tornera the advantage of these LOWFIGURES 1 We ask especial attention to oarchoice lot of Mcn'a Wear, embracing ali styles,colora and prices. DRESS GOODS, the new¬est design a out. and atoll stock. Wo showthe beat lina of Erin gen in the city, and attholoweatfigures, ut ill Domestic Goods,'ne offer rare bargains. We will make it totbs interest of buyers to examine our Stockbefore purohasing.'
Septai_PORTEE Si STEELE.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
SOUTH OAHOMBgA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received, '

INTERESTÁLLO WED A T TEE ItATEOlSEVEN PER 'CENT. PER ANNUH,ON OERTIFIOAIES OFDEPOSIT,AND. SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTES ON ACCO UNTB.
OFFICERS.

Wm. Martin, President.

Ä?:ÄYa'f^-^«ta.A. G Brenitser, Cashier. *

J. H. Sawy or, ABBiBtant Cashier, icharge of Itrancbea.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier

Director*.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. CD.kell, Y. W. MoMaster, John P. Thomas, E. li.UeinitBb, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H.. Rutledge, Obarleaton.
DauielRavonel. Jr.. Charleston.1'Moohanice, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or-phau« and ot here may here deposit their atv.(uga and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trnateerwishing to draw interest en their fnnds unt¿they require them for tinniness or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to eet apart email

»ama for their children, and Married Women¡ind Minora ( whew deposits can only l o with*drawn by themselves, or, in cane of death, bytheir legal representatives, ) withing to laynaide funds for rot nie use. are here afforded
un opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly nconmnlatc,. and, atthe.same timo, be subject to withdrawalwheb?.?»odert_Aug 18 :

(JESTRir SATlOSAI/BASr
OF COLUMBIA, S. Cj

Present Capital, $150,000.
?» ..--

Al'THOlUZEO CAPITAL, 5500,000.
OFFICERS.

John R. Palmor, l'resideut.
A. G. Brenizcr, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, A^siataiit Cashier.

IHUF.OTOItS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. McMae-

ter, R. D. Sehn, of lt. D. Stun & Son; G. W.Reardon, of Copeland .V Reardon; R.L.Bryan,of Bryah & Mr-Carter; W. C. Swafiield, of lt.fi W. C Swuftield.
T. W. McMnstor, Solicitor,

f 1AM1S Rank is now open for thc transact 'ov.Jt* of a general batiking hnsincBS.
CERTIFICATES or DEFOBIT of currency or

t oin, hearing interest at thc rate of teven (7)
per cent per annum, in kind, will be iftutd.Deposits trout County Offcrra especially so¬licited; also, from Trustée», Administrator*,Exriuitoi.*, Professional Men, and others.Particular intention given to accounts of
f'i'n ii io! Country Merchants.arid other, busi-
iU->f t.no, and tho usual accommodations OX-leiid.-d

¡VO/I'N, Hill* of Exchange, and other evi-
n<:< ?? "i .if Rt discounted, and money loaned

?ii uol)rf|i«rálB.
Murks, linnds, Hohl, Sitar bought and sold.
Muli!,lin! Git'rency purchased at a una ll

discount.
Sight Drafts drawu direct un all the promi¬nent placet* in England, Ireland, Scotland,Fiance, Germany, Oelgium, Holland, Den¬

mark and the Orien'.. Letters of Credit ieeued,I ayahle in any of tho above places-Drafts on all the prominent cities in theUnited States bought and sold.
Ranking House opposite Columbia Hotel.J »pori;from 0 to3._Fob 28 ly

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, and

warranted tobo HO. March ll
Fulton Market Meats, &c.

PICKLED BEEP.
Pickled Reef Rounds.

Smoked Roef.
Smoked Beef Tongues,llama-choicest brands. Breakfast Bacon.Rece ived weekly- always freBh.
_Kopt29_GEO. 8YMMERB.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, N. O.
SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Aa, and Family Groceriesfonorally Orders Ailed carefully and prompt-»

_ Feb 7 lyr
The only fino Playing Garde at POLLOCK 8


